Shippensburg Soccer Booster Club Minutes
January 24, 2022
6PM at Courtyard Marriott
Present: Buffy Henry, Jason Henry, Jill Hubbard, Becky Cramer, Nicole Weber, Michelle Holtry
Call to Order: Jason Henry, President at 6:00PM
Treasurer’s Reports: $11,508.25 current balance. All checks have cleared through
December. Received $100 check from Wheelhouse Café that has not been deposited yet.
It was questioned if we could put some funds in a CD between the High School and Middle
School seasons to increase interest.
Discussion about asking Weis and Giant each month for a $25 gift card. Discussion about
asking local social clubs for donations to offset the cost of items needed for players. And local
restaurant for gift cards. Add sponsors to announcements at games and possibly adding to
shirts. Continue discussion in future meetings.
Feedback from banquet in November: Have not heard any negative feedback having the
banquet at GrandPoint Church in Chambersburg. Other option could be Smith’s BBQ.
Relationship with Shippensburg Soccer Club: Reach out to Todd Bard to see if he would be
interested in more collaboration between Club and Booster Club. Jason will reach out to Todd
to see if he was interested in attending a Booster Club meeting.
Preparation for Middle School season: Meals/Snacks, Discussion on paying for socks for
middle school players. Will look at costs from last year. Spirit wear from Creative Engraving.
Jill will discuss with Amy from Creative Engraving about socks and spirit wear.
Invite coaches to an upcoming meeting? Would like to hear their vision on needs. Use of
SU field. Invite for either April 18 or May 16 meeting.
High school summer team camps? Boys – Gettysburg, Bucknell, Lock Haven have summer
camps possibly in July. Unsure about the girl’s camps right now. Nicole Weber will look into
girl’s options.
Fair? Need to start thinking about donations. Meat prices are a concern. May need to increase
prices to offset the cost. Sign-ups will be different this year. Instead of signing up for hot or cold
side; people will just sign up for a time slot and the MOD will assign positions.
Other Items: Items to discuss with Athletic Director, Sara Fanus: Placement of sign on high
school fields and additional porta-potty.
Next meeting date and location? February 21 at 6pm Courtyard Marriott
Adjournment 6:58pm

